
BOONE NEWS.

Senator J. C. Burleston, of
Mitchell spmt last Thursday
night in Bojne on his way from
UaL-igh. He is interested in
mica mining at Beaver Creelr.
Ashe county. He is finding a
jroor1 quality of migp, and a reaJy
sale for it.

The Legislature appropriated
to the Appalachian Training
School SSOOO for two years for
two vears for the improvement
of the property and substantial'y
increased the amount for the
maintenance of the school.

We give a clipping from the
North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate: We are pleased to* note the
high stand taken by Mr. W. A.
Stanbury, of Watauga, in His
class at Trinity College. He has
been elected Editor of the Trini-
ty Archive for next year and
there seems to be a* bright fu*
tare before him. He is a worthy
son of worthy parents. Mr.
Stanbury was formerly a student
of A. T. S. and his many friends
here are glad to hear of his suc-
cess.

The following names were re-
cently added to the list of trus-
tees for A. T, S; T, P, Adamg.
C, D. Taylor, T. L. Day, Mf B.
Blackburn and B. J. Councill v j
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Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage exe-

cuted on the 15th day of Aug.

j 1906, by A. D. Isenhour and Ad-

I die Isenhour, his wife, of Cataw-
i ba county, N. C., to S. D. Camp-
bell, of said county and state,
and recorded in register's office,

i Book 78, page 197, of Catawba
[county, N. C.

i < I will sell at public sale for
cash to the highest bidder on
Saturday, April 6, 1907 at 12
o'clock, in front of the post of-
fice in Hickory the following
property to wit;

Beginning at a stake Cab 808- ,
tan's line on east margin of Ca-
tawba street and runs with Bos-
tan'a line N. 88, E. 120 feet to a
stake, tneiice S. 11-2, W. 215 to
a stake on an alley, thence S. 84,
W. 120 feet to a stake on eastern
margin of Catawba street,thence
with eastern margin of Catawba
street N. 1 1-2, E. 231 feet to
the beginning.

To satisfy a note endorsed in
bank. S. D, CAMPBELL,

-< Mortgagee.
Thia March 8, 1907.
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for strong drink or drags, restores

his nervous system to its normal

ni/TillyV home and business.

J For Full Particulars, Address

fhi*a The Keeley Institute,
LU! V GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.
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YOUNT &SCHRUH,Newton

WhS sell all the best goods and latest novelties at a saving of

10 to 25 PER CENT ON YOUR PURCHASE
' ? *

No trouble to show goods or convince you of what we sayrX-arg-

Sufcs, F§&nts, Shoes, Shirts, Hats and everything you want for men
i

or bfcys wear. Give us a look and we willattend to the rest.

! YOUNT AND SCHRIIM
C lothefsand Furnishers C.

F)?lt&3TOn HOSIEHV rKftikk GOf^PAHv
THE PEOPLES'STORE

,, ?
.... , ,vrn\' NICNI I V HAS CREATED ASENSATION WITH ijlE

OUR GREAT MILLINERY DISPLAY LOVERS OF FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Our house has never displayed a more complete line and the prices are lower than can be expected. When you

come to our city don't fail to see our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. \u25a0 ,

Our White Goods, Swisses, Silk Mulls, Hambergs, Val. Laces, Ready-made Shirt Waists and Muslin Petticoats, and hun-

dreds of other valuable things are now ready for you.

THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE COMPANY
"

Newton, N. C.
-

SOCIETY'{|
March 19th, Mrs. H. D. Aber-

nethy welcomed a few friends to
, tea in honor of Miss Amy Wheel-
er's return homer The invited
guests were: The Misses Wheel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. T. Green, Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Clarke, Dr. and
Mrs. Chas. Menzies, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bryrnf Jones. The
place-cards and the candle-
shades were decorated with but*
terflies painted by the hostess.
The nodding daffodils with the
hovering butterflies proclaimed
the Spring, which was satisfac-
tory ratified by the delicacies
of the menu.

Three tables of Bridge were
entertained by Mrs. Chas. Men-
zies Tuesday evening, the 19th.
Upon Miss Amy Wheeler was
conferred the guest prijze on her
return from. Yakima, Washing-
ton, aster absence of more than
a year from home. Miss Essie
Shuford gained the prize. Two
courses of delicious refreshments
were served.

The Hickory Book Club held
the eleventh meeting ofthe tenth
series at Mrs. J. A. Martin's
Wednesday, the 20th. The liter-
ary round was as usual including
a very interesting talk by the
hostess «n her book, Peter and
Alexis by Bintftpi MgrgkQwski.
This Russian historical novel is
of special interest as bearing di- j
rectly upon the Russia of to-day. '
Pictures of Peter the Great and
of-the author were passed. On'
the adjournment to the dining-
room, the hostess, with her char-
acteristic way of selecting the
goo 1 an 1 rejecting the evil, had
Peter rem3;Tnbsred as tha "Ship-
Builder," for on each piice-oai»4
was a ship sketched by Miss Sal-
lie Martin. Little filled
with bon-bons carried out the
idea. Hyacinths and daffodils
with soft candlelight §nb*nced
the substantial pleasures of the
feast.

The Travellers' Club now in
Dickens' Land spant a profitable
evening delightfully with Mrs.
W» L. "Abernethy, Thursday,

March 21. As the topic of the
evening was the art and artists
associated with Dickens' quota-
tions on pictures were given.

Mrs. E, B. Cline read for Mrs.
Moody a sketch of Daniel Madise;

Miss Geitner one of Ary Sonetfe-,
Miss Seagle Sir John Millard.
Pictures by these artists were
then distributed. Mrs. C. M.
Shuford read a selection, "Dr.
Blimber's School." After cur-
rent events, the hospitality of

the hostess vvas displayed in
serving appetizing refreshments.
The Misses Dixon, Miss Wheeler
and Mrs. Marchbanks, of Texas,

were visitors.
March 14th, Mrs. K, C. Men-

zies entertained the Travellers'
I Club for the this year

daring their sojourn in Dickens'
Land. Quotations most appro-
priate on "Springtime' intro-
duced this pleasant hour. Mrs.
Hufham's very fine "Outline of
a Tale of Two Cities" followed.
Then came a most interesting ar-
ticle by Mrs. Menzies on Landor
and Hunt ?comparing them with
Dickens', Boythorn and Skim- J
pole of which they are presumed (
to be the originals. After this
was a reading of selections from
"A Christmas Carol" with inter-
esting explanatooy remark by
Miss Geitner. A salad course
added to the enjoyment of an
evening which could be design
nated as very pleasant and very
profitable.

Mrs. Charles Menzies enter-
tained delightfully three tables
of Bridge the 19th. Miss Essie'
Shuford gained the prize, Miss
Amy Wheeler received the guest
prize, as a welcome after the
long absence. Two courses, in

fresh tomatoes and ice-
pream figured ended this enjoya-
ble hpur,

Mrs. J. B. Gibba was hosites?
to the Round Dozen Book Club
on March 20th. Besides the |
members present, Mesdames J. !

H. Shuford, C. M. Shuford,
Marchbanks, and Hahn were
visitQFs. Quotations and opin= j
ions of books tyere given. *3?he
special book far the afternoon
was "The Awakening of Helena
Richie." At the hostess' re-

?>

quest Mrs. Leßoy Whitener read
a bright little story, "Somepin

ifiae far Ce}ia," which was fre-

qvently interrupted by appre&ia- j
tive bursts of laughter. Owing
to the general uneasiness feeling
the scarlet fever situation, it
was decided not to give the re-
ception whjQh bid been set for j
April 12th, at Mrs. J. Wt black- j
welder's. After adjournment,;
the hostess served delicious re-

freshments, and last of all, huge
clusters ©f fragrant b}#9 violets.
All lingered long with the'charm- i
ing hostess in her beautiful new
home made more beautiful by a

profusion of violets and jonquils.

Mr. J. H. Aiken, our popular
liveryman, tells us that I
he has already had calls for as 1
many turnouts as he could fur-
nish for Easter, which shows
that there is going to be "some-
thin K doing" on that day around
Hickorv.

The young man who sits back
of you in the theatre and accom-
panies the musical numbers by
whistling and beating time with
his feet, is almost as objectiona-

ble as the young woman who has
seen the show before and feels
it duty bound to tell you about
it.

We have been informed of the
serious illness and death of the
four-year-old son, of Mrs.
Alice Self Moshtr, c>f Waynes
burg, Ohio. Rev. Mosher and
wife visited her mother, Mrs.
Self, in this city four year: age,
Mrs. Mosher is very ill and ihei

worst is expected daily. J

T

Piedmont Bedford Concentrated
.

Iron and Atom Water
Contains such a femarkable combina-
tion of natural minera's that it has
made a reputation for itself by curing
Chronic Diseases after, many other
treatments had failed. j

! It is 150 times as strong as the Nat- j
I 0

ural water, and one 18 oz. bottle of it

equals 25 gallons. Only a teaspoon- f
ful is necessary for a dose.

Its equal cannot be found in the j
treatment of Indigestion, Rheumatism,!
Catarrh, Kidney and Bladder Eroubles, <.

Female Complaints, Malaria, Ngrvoup« ;

ness, Storaaeh and Bowel Bisorders, '
Piles, Inactive Liver, Scrokila and Qth=
er Blood and Skin Diseases,

Th»s water is simply a Natural
treatment for Chronic Diseases, and is ;

by no means a patent madicine. By '
its use you can be cured in your own 1
home, at the cost of 5c per day even j
better than your rich neighbor who
spends several hundred dollars, and
loses several mdnths time by going to

the Springs.
We do not want your mgfjey unless

we ean 4p you ge>ed. Read what it i
has done for others,

TESTIMONIALS
I think your Iron and Alum Water

a fine tonic, also splendid for inactive
Kidneys and Indigestion.

. Wr A, SCOTT,
_

ohip{ of Polfce,
Greensboro, N. C,

I have recently prescribed your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum Water for a
lady who was the subiect of a very

j
prostrated case of Typhoid Fever dur-1
ing the past summe. She derived
great benefit from the watef, §nc| ft§s
continued to take it. I can endorae
it as an excellent tonic, particularly in
Nervcui and Neurasthenic females

DR. HENRY W. LEWIS, *
Member N. C. Board of Health,

Jackson, N. C,
About six months ago I had an at-

tack of chll's r.nd fever, having a chill
nearly every day for thirty or thirty five
days. I commenced using your Con-

; centrated Iron and Alum Water, ana
| I earometiced using it I only had
| pnp more chill, and was completely
i cured at once. I soon regained my ;
appetite, weight and strength. I con-
sider it the best medicine I ever used,
and shall continue its use when sick.

JAS. KIRKPATRICK,
U Burlington, N, C.

I "do not hesitate to recommend
j Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated Iron

i Water, which I have used in
i my«fn\Qtice several years with fine re-
sults" Especially do I recomment it
for diseases peculiar to females, and
it is with pleasure I add my testimony

valuable m2diciue as I know
this to be.
r '

E. H. MU*RELL, M. D.,
| Lynchburg, Va.
I was an intense sufferer for some

months wUh Indigestion, and could
gel no relief from the ordinary reme-
dies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated
Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved me. I can now digest any diet
and am entWly free from suffering. I
tafe great pleasure in giving this testi-
mtSiiel. ? Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Eel tor N. Christian Advocate,
f » Greensboro, N. C.
|8 6z. bottles SI.OO. Teaspoonful

mikes a dose.
feold antf ";guaranteed by

|p. M. SHUFORD
«pecial advice and 32 page

booklet,.write us direct
I H St. M. ECHOLS CO.,
J 'A Lynchburg, Va.
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